
Message from the PTA:

Thank you to everyone for coming out to our PTA meeting this
Tuesday. Congratulations to our volunteers of the month Megan
Giltner and Melina Roy! If you still haven't signed up for the PTA,
please consider doing so now at www.rich�eldpta.org. We send out
all volunteer opportunities to our membership �rst.

http://www.richfieldpta.org/


Tent or Treat is coming up Saturday, October 28, from 12-3, and we are still in need of candy
donations. Please consider sending in candy to school now through the 27 to help keep this a free
event for our families.

We will be seeking nominations soon for Outstanding District Educator and Helping Hands
Awards, so please start thinking of someone you would like to nominate! The PTA from each
Revere school is able to nominate one certi�ed educator and two other "helping hands" each year;
the winners are recognized at a luncheon at the end of the year. Stay tuned!

Class Halloween parties for Kindergarten, First and Second Grade are coming up on Friday, October
27. The K parade will be at 10am and First and Second will be at 1:45. Parents are welcome to
watch the parade outside in the parking lot around the school. If the weather isn't great, you can
catch the parade on the Rich�eld Elementary School Facebook page. More information about
costumes will be coming home from your teacher.

Have a great weekend!

Picture day!
Dear Rich�eld Elementary School Parents and Guardians,

Picture Day is Tuesday, October 17th at Rich�eld Elementary School



Save time and Preorder your photographs on the Ripcho Studio webpage before Picture Day, by
clicking on the "Order Online" button below.

You can also choose to print the �yer by clicking the "Download Flyer" button below. Fill it out and
return it to the school on Picture Day with your selected payment method enclosed.

NOTE - Parents who have multiple children will need to place a separate prepay order per child.

We look forward to seeing your smile this upcoming Picture Day !

https://ripchoprepay.simplephoto.com/prepay/46826880?code=pd2282rich
Click on the "Order Online" link above or simply go to RipchoStudio.com to order your school
pictures. Your online password is:
pd2282rich
*Online ordering and password expire 48 hours after the Photo Date.

Thank you,
Ripcho Studio
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